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SUMMARY
An ecogeographicalsurvey of the distnbution of vicia a.ntlLtrthvru,ç
in Morocco was conducteclin 1993 with seedsarnplescollectedfrorn 174 sites
in four geographicalareas.A total of 450 accessionswere uscil in a preliminary
study of the distributionof thesegeuera.
vicitt sorivo was the dorninant speciesfirund in rnore than g0% of
collection sites. Among the Lotht,rus, L. urticul(r/as was the most conlrnon
species,recordeclin 34% <lf sites.
viciu sariwt spp. nigru showed better aclaptation to high altitucles
than the other suhspecies of satit'tt. viL'ia villo:;tt was also well aclapteclto high
altitudes, while Lathyt'a.r' spccies were gcnerally confinecl to altitudes ol- less
than 500 mctres.

Both Vicia an'l Lath),ru.r tavoured high pH s<til, Larhyru.ç lnore
strongly. vicitt vilkt.ça spp. rlasyutrlt / was all exception anil was rnore fiequent
on mildly aciclsoils.
v- vilkxo spp. rlo.svcarytr and L.
competitivespeciesas crop wceds.

urricurarus were the rnrst

There appeared to he * srnall, but potentiaily irnportant, residual
population <rf reduced shattering gen.types in v. soriva spp. sn/ir.u and rtigrtt
and possibly L. u"tic.ukûu.r.

KEY \VORDS: Distribution,ecology, Vicia, Luthvnr,r.,
shattering.
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REST]ME
Des prospections pour la collecte des genres Vicia et Lathyrus au
Maroc ont été effectuéespar l'échantillonnagede 174 sites situés dans quatre
régions géographiques.un total de 450 populations ont été utilisées dans une
étudepréliminaire de distribution de ces deux genres.
Vicia sativa a été I'espècela plus fréquente, rencontréesur plus de
80% <lessites de collecte. Parmi les Lathyrus, I'especeL. afticulatu.r était la
plus répandue,trouvée dans34% des sites.
V. sativa spp. nigra a montré une meilleure adaptation aux hautes
altituclesque les autres sous-espècesde sativa. V. villosa était aussi adaptéeaux
altiturles élevées, alors que les espècesdu genre Lathyrus ont été généralement
restreintesà des altitudesde moins de 500 mètres.
Aussi bien Vicia que Lathyrus ont préféré les sols à ph élevé'
Latlryrus plus particulièrement.Vicia villosa spp. dasycarpaétait une exception
et était plus fréquentesur les sols faiblementacides.
v. villosa spp. dasycarpa et L. articulatus ont été les espècesles plus
compétitivesvis à vis des culturescéréalières.
Il semble qu'une petite, mais potentiellementimportante population
résicluelle<legénotypes à déhiscenceréduite existe chez V. sativa spp. sativa et
nigra, et peut être aussichezL. articulatus.

MOTS CLES: Distribution, ecologie, Vicia, Lathyru.r,déhiscence'

INTRODUCTION
vicia and Lathyrus have long been known as genera with considerable potential for both forage and grain and their cultivation for human food
pre-dates moclern agriculture by thousandsof years (Marinval 1985). Altogether some 36 species have been recorded as cultivated species (Reid,
Bettencourt and Konopka 1993 ). Of these, only vicia faba, v. sativa, v.
ervilia and to a lesser extent Lathyrus stttivus anrJLathyrus cicer7 are, or have
been, cultivated in Morocco (Foury 1954).
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Morocco offers a great diversity of soil type, winter temperatures
and rainfàll, and is a centre of Vicia and Latlryrus. The reported genetic
diversity of Vicieaein Morocco (Allkin, Bisby and White 1983), togetherwith
the wide environmental range, makes Morocco an ideal country, not only to
increasethe genetic resourcebase, but also to study the range of adaptationof
the species.
While cultivated Vicia and Lathyrus speciesare generally adapted to
alkaline and heavy soils, there appears much to learn about the ecology of
many, if not most, of the speciesof the two genera. Many articles have been
written on the systematicsof the Vicieae (Hanelt and Mettin 1989), but f-ew
provide information on the climatic and edaphic requirementsof the species.
Such information is essentialin the developmentof new speciesfor agriculture,
and in particular, for the choice of speciesmost likely to succeedin a given
environment.
To this end, a survey of the genetic diversity of natural populations
of Vicia and Lathyru.r species was made frorn both the high-altitude cold
regions and the coastal low-altitude area of northern Morocco. We have used
this survey to relate the natural distribution of Vicia and Lathyru.s species to
some ecologically important soil and climatic factors.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
An ecogeographicalsurvey of the distribution of Vicia and Lathyrus
in Morocco was conducted in 1993. The collections covered a total travel
distance of 5000 km. The altitude varied from sea level to 24OOm and the
rainfall from 250 to 1200 mm (25 years average). A total of 114 sites were
sampledin four geographicalareas(Figure l):
l . Middle Atlas (Provincesof Khémisset, Khénifra, Ifrane, Fès, Béni-

Mellaf , Azllal and Marrakech): 6l sites.

2 . High Atlas (Province of Marrakech): 9 sites.
J.

Low-altitude and coastalarea (Provincesof Kénitra, Larache,Tanger
and Tétouan): 46 sites.

4 . Rif mountains (Provinces of Chefchaouen,Al Hoceima, Taza and
Sidi Kacem):58 sites.
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As far as possible, records were made of country rock, soil type and
pH, slope, drainage, crop practices and relative abundance of the species.
Altitude was estimated by a hand altimeter and rainfall from locally available
data.
A preliminary survey was conducted in March to locate some key
collection sites and seed collection was undertaken in June-July, 1993.
Classical procedures (Marshall and Brown l97l) suggest a transect type of
approach with frequent short stops. However, so few were the reasonable
collection sites that this method was not appropriate. To maximise the number
of ecotypes under these conditions, we sampled thoroughly the scattered
populationsof diversity remaining.
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Fig. 1. Map of the study area.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Frequencydistributionof species
More than 450 accessionswere used in a prelin.rinarystudy of the
distribution of Vicia and Lohyrus speciesin Morocco. This representsthe nxrst
comprehensivecollection of Vic:ieaefiom the North African region.
Twenty species of Viciu have previously been clescribed fiom
Morocco (Allkin, Bisby and White 1983). In our study, only ll were
positively iclentified. Drought conditions;may have rcduceclthe diversity
available,while a more detailed study of the vegetativeparts rnay well increasc
the number. It is apparent,nevertheless,that speciessuch as Vicin mrbonensi,t,
V. serrutifolio, V. cedrotorunt, V. t,icictide.ç,V. tluruntlii and V. glaucu are at
least rare in Morocco. With the increasingly intense grazing and cropping
pressurein Morocco, some of thesc specieslnay well be victims of genetic
erosicln.
A sumrnary of the speciescollected is presentedin Table I and the
most comnron Vicia and Luthyrus' speoiesare shown in Ficure 2 in terms of
their tiequencydistribution.
Table l. Summary of speciescollected.
Vicia vittosa spp. dasycarpa a l
)A
erv'i t i a
hybr i da
5
Lutea
31
monantnâ
spp. monantha
20
n i nara:

onobrych i odes
pannoni ca
pereg r i na
sat i va
spp. amphicarpa
spp. angustifotia
SPP.

^^-l^-^
LUr Ud

spp.
spp.
spp.
spp.

h y e m aiIs
macrocafpa
nigra
sativa

Ld

7
5
2
1
a

5

1
BB

Vicia tetrasperma
t e n u if o I i a
faba
sp.
Lathyrus aphaca
articutatus
ci c e r a
ochrus
sati vus
tingitanus
sp.

2
1
2

7
63
17
5
I
9
5
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Fig. 2. Frequency of occurrence of Viciae in 174 sites in Morocco'
(Vicia: | : sativa, 2 : sativa ssp nigra, 3 : Iutea, 4 : villosa spp dasy' a t l r y r u s :| : a r t i c u l a t u s , 2 : s a t i v u s , 3
c a r p a , 5 : e r v i l i a , 6 : m o n a n t h aL
: cicerd.,4 : aphdca,5 : ochrus,6 : tingitanus)-

Population Ecology and variability
The large collection enabledsome irnportant ecogeographicalobservations to be made.

Size and complexity oT the Vicia sativc gene pool
While other Vicia anc!Lathyru.r species were dominant in localised
environments, the Vicia sativa complex was widely adapted and found in more
thaln80% of the sites visitecl. It was apparentfrom examination of the seeds
ancl pocls that the gene pool was consiclerableand active and that there has been
much introgression, especially betwcen Vicia sativa spp. sativa and Vicia
sarivq spp. nigra. Seed ancl pod colour and calyx length, for example,
representa continuum between these two. Intercrossingrates exceeding l0%
have been recorded by Hanelt and Mettin (1989) ancl no doubt contributesto
boundariesin Morocco where large populations
obscuring the inter-subspecies
of both are contiguttus.
Although V. sativaas a speciesis not generallyadaptedto cold environments or to acicl soils, a significant number of ecotypes(12 to 14%) wete
fountl in such locations. It appearsthe situation may be analogousto that found
in Medicago truncatula (Bounejrnate1992). \n the latter situation, the massive
gene pool of the medic appearsto have facilitated the selectionof a small, but
significant, number of ecotypeswith adaptationwell outside the normal range
of the species.

'ùs
Competivenæs of Vicia villosa spp. dasycarpa ùnd l4thyrus articulntus
weeds in cereal crops
'success'of some of the Vicieaein compeA striking fèaturewas the
tition with cereals.In crops in the Rif mountainsand valleys, Lathyrus articu'weed' and on occasionshad overgrown the cereal crop.
latus was a dominant
In the colder (and higher) Middle and High Atlas, Vicia villosa spp. dasycarpa
was a dominantcrop contaminant.
The reasons for their relative successas crop weeds deserve further
study as the two speciesare quite different. L. aniculatu.r has long sprawling
vines and can gfow taller than the cereal crop canopy. It has entirely different
growth form than the much shorter and more determinant V. villosa spp
dasycarpa. The latter species appears to rely on early maturity relative to the
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t:ereal, strongly shattering pods and a high contcrrt of hard seed. Both specirs
c:[c:rrly have ahility to prodrrce larre qrrrntitics of sced in the c:rlrnpetitive
situation with cercals. lt r,r,ill be of consitlerable intercst to e.valuate the
competitive ahility of these spccies against otherrsapparcntly less successtirlas
cr()p c()ntfctitors, c.g. V. lutuL.
A hrgh Çontcnt ol hard (irripurmeable) sced nral,contribute to the
sucrccssol a specriesas a crop w'ced. I:oury,(19-54)has r.;utitcdearly work noting
V. villostt t<l have a hi-sh harcl scecl content rclative to V. .;trriva and that paleseeded -qcnotypes were rnore permeable than ilark-seedetl types. certainly our
ohscrvations support these conclusions. Dark,rrey to black seeds <>fv. r,illo.tu
werc invariably tbund on thc ground and in rnany cases werc hard seecl fiorn
the previous seasrin'scrop.

Specificsoil and climatic adaptation
-I'be

Vit'io species generall;, were 1lr nrore wiclcspread than tlrc
Lurhvrus.r'hey occupiedhoth a wider soil rangeand much c:olderwinter envi,
rrinrnents(Figure 3).
Sotne of the spccies demorrstratedspccitic adaptative characteristics.
notably:

(l) Viciu.l1r/ir'(,spp. nigra predorninatedin the lri{hest (and coldest)regions
where it was sympatric with perennial spccies V. ortohrychioirlesand V.
rcttuiJitlia.
V. villostt spp. rlasyrzu'pdwàs also cornmon in colcl high altitude environments. It may be that V. villostr spp. du.ty,carynhas an obligate cold
requtretnentas it was rare or absent fronr the n'rilder winter çlinrate of
northernregionsof the Rif and surntundingcoastalplains.
LdIhl,rur speciesshowed a strong aflinity lbr lower altitudcs. ICA.RDA's
breeding aim of greater cold tolerancein Luthyrus ochru.çis unlikely to he
realizcdas a result of this mission. All accessiorls
were f}om mild winter,
near coastal, environurents. Only L. cicero occurred in the cold winter
environmentsof the Midtlle Atlas whore it was occasionallysyrnpatricrvith
V. villo,rttspp. rla"wtttrya.
(2) Acid soils were associatedwith both granite and basalt parent rock. The
coarse-texturedgranitic soils were dorninated hy Trifitlium species and
containedfar fewer Vicieaethan thc lnore fèrtile hasalticsoils.
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V. villosa spp. dosycary)dwas the most widespreadspccieson the milclly
acid (pH 5 to 6.5) soils of the Micldle and High Atlas with 52% of its
ecotypesf'ound on such soils. In these situations, it was a oommon crop
contaminant. Other Vicitr species,viz. lutea an<lsutivrt had a much smaller
proportion of ecotypes(12 to l4%) associated
with the acid soils (Figure
3).
Lathyrus speciesshowed a strong aftinity tbr loamy soils of higher pH.
More than 80% of the ecotypeswere fiom soils of pH 7.6 or greater. On
the mildly acid inf'ertile granitic soils, e.g. west of Chefchaouen,La{h1,yLt,
was rafe.
(3) V. ervilid was commonly cultivated as a crop in the Rif, reflecting no
doubt the past tradition of culture under French and Spanishinfluence. It
has not spread naturally outside this cultivated area. This may be due to
featuresof its domestication(upright growth habit, non-shatterngpods and
sofl seed)making it uncornpetitivein the wild.
Adaptation of V. ervilia to shallow (clry) stony soils and more importantly
to drought was expressedby successfulseedset relative to other Vicieaein
what was a seriousdrought year. As an already dornesticatedspecies,there
is much to recorrunendf'urtherselectionwithin the species.One irmnediate
probfem is its suscepibility to attack by Orctbanchecrenata for which
variation betweenvarieties of five Vicla specieshas been reported recently
by Linke, Abd El Moneim and Saxena(1993).

Non-shattering genes
Non-shatteringpods are an important featurefor the dornesticationof
grain ancl fbrage legumes. while shatteringpods have clear ecological aclvantage in the wild to ensurespreadand survival, there appearedto be a small, but
potentially important, residual population of reduced shattering genotypesin
Vicin.yruivaspp. sativa and nigra and possibly Lathyrus articulatu.ç.
The apparently reducedshatteringgenotypeswere best expresseclin
the dry seasonalfinish of the Middle Atlas where all except isolatedplants hacl
shattered.The putative non-shatteringgenotypeswere characterisedby obliclue
splitting of the pod wall. It may be that severalgenesare involvecl. Assessment
of the efticacy and inheritance of these 'genes' in relation to those alreacly
defined by Abd El Moneïm (1993) will be one of the more immediatestucries
required as a follow up of the mission.
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Fig. 3. Frequencyof occurrenceof Viciaein various classesof altitude and
pH.
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